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SCHOOL '

CLOTHES

N MONDAY morningO when your boy starts
to school It will be a satis-

faction to y6u to know that
he will be as well and as

stylishly clad as his com-

panions.
II you have any doubt

about it, bring him to US
to-da- y and you will be

to see what a good,

serviceable and stylish suit

you can buy for a small

amount ol money.

Our School Clothes this

season arc the nobbiest and

most DURABLE garments
to be found in Washington

All ol them well and strongly
sewed and thoroughly tail-

ored, the usual weak places

made doubly strong and are
as near perfection as it is

for clothes to be.

Shall we see you to-d- ay ?

B. Robinson & Co
'i

AMERICAN OUTHTTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

BIG RAILROAD PROJECT.

KnslUli Capital!.!, to llullil a KoaJ
lletueen few York nntl Ulilcaco.

New York, Spt, 30. A Wllkesbarre
special to the H'orW says- - The English
capitalists liaveguarantee! the construc-
tion of a new railroad to connect New
Yorkand Chicago, which will avoid
paralleling existing roads, ami will be 130
miles shorter than the Pennsylvania ami

00 mllee shorter than the Central. From
Pludlay, Ohio, to the Pennsylvania
State line, the road ie now in operation,
and work is procreating along the
route. The great advantage by which
the projeetors hope to profit U that the
railroad Is being built for the through
traltlr especially. In addition to the
English capitalists the Americas pro-
moters are llussell Sage. Sidney Dll-llo-

Joseph Haydea k Co., Holland
Trust Company, Child & Co. and
others.

INTERFERED WITH THE OFFICERS

And They Were Ptoiuptly I.oektxi Up
VIbwI To-Da-

Yesterday afternoon Osheer Outran
of the Seventh precinct arrested
Anthony Walker, colored, for crap
playing, and, aa the boy declined to go
with him, he clubbed him two or three
times. Jliu Hicks sad Henry Martin,
both colored men, came up and said
something to the officer, and they were
also taken Into custody by Osheer Hum
and locked up for interfering with am
officer

The arrest attracted Quite a crowd
near the corner of Twenty seventh and
1 streets, and a number of witnesses
tcsinUd that Walker did not sesett ar-
rest

Both Martin and Hkks wen toed
$" fur Interfering witk Use ossVer.
Judge Miller said that the practice of
iDteitering with osneers la nuking
arrists 1a thU locality of the dy autat
be broken up.

Pietgteii (Sets un
euerdsy Osheer Qalwey arrested

Joe Fkldea, the pugilist charged witk
disorderly conduct and insulilns: a Udy.
He i alleged to have broken several
windows and of throwing a biscuit at a
lady who waa passing. In the Police
1 1 urt this morning Judge Miller, after
bearing the testimony, dinsnlnsed the
1 isi He said that Use testimony was
of iu.U a conn if ting character that he
hardly k&ew what conclusion to make.
It might have been an acetates, nod he

, i.iJ give the defendant the bene of
tu Joubt

am akttia "iiiwii-iia-
Ao txutdeaiioawiU be heUSeptee- -

U--r .,u to All a viMNf fa the nniHinin

cf Louakal clerk, Departsneai of
Aguuiture, salary u. The subjects
v j II orthromiLDhv, """"'""l"
Uvic sjiiluuetk-- and botany A
h- - , uki. I iUaomphy aud ipt
VWI lj, L JtsUiUc

CAPITOL GOSSIP

FAILING TO SECURE A QUORUM

THE HOUSE ADJOURNS EARLY.

REPUBLICANS EXPEGT TO GET ONE SOON

To Consummate the Outrage They
Have Been Laboring to Commit,

THE KODAK IH THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

The Otnferrees on the Tariff Bill Wrest
ling With the SubjectWhen

Will Coneresa Adjourn ?

The cruel war continues. There
were enough Democrats In their seats
to order the yeas and nays. This ac-

complished, they wandored forth, anil
the status which has prevailed so often
latoly prevailed once more there was
no quorum voting. No effort was made
to secure one, the House, on motion
of Mr. Ilnugcn of Wisconsin, who has
charge of the contract to unseat Mr.
Vcnablc, adjourning until Monday.

The llepubllcans expect by that timo
to corral n quorum Which shall bo all
their own. If they do they will make
short work of the LnngstonVenablo
case. They will Immediately consuuv
mate the outrage they havo been labor-
ing to commit for so many days.

Whether they will go on nnil dispose
of the Mlller-Klllot- t contested case
from the Seventh South Carolina dis-
trict Is uncertain. They will oust
Klllott and scat Miller, if they are suro
of their quorum. Hut, If that neces-
sary number Is going to play

again, they will let that case go
over until next winter.

The Iicpublicans have had ptcturos
of the Houio made at times when only
two or three Democrats were present,
while nearly all the Kcpubllcans were
In their seats. These will bo used as
cainpntpn material to show bow faith-
ful the Kcpubllcans are to public duty,
and how negligent the Democrats. It
Is n very thin "gng" nnd will not
nfUct the result In a single Cone res
clonal district in the United States.
The only one who will profit by It will
bo the photographer If ho gets his
iy.

The conforreea on tho Tnrlll bill nro
proceeding very slowly. The llepub-llea-

members of the committee for the
Senate and for the House nro still very
wide apart as to thulr views on several
very essential points. Tho Democratic
members of the committee have inti-
mated to the llepubllcans that thev are
growing of the delay, and are
urging the two wings of their opponents
to Hop together In some fashion or
other. It is hardly likely now that a
report can be agreed upon and reported
to the House before Wednesday,

The conferree ou the Turin bill met
again this afternoon. They are now
engaged In a Oneco Itouian wrestling
match with the sugar schedule. Who
will get the fall ami when, it Is Impos-
sible to say now, as the
champions are wrestling all over
the stage, now up, now down,
hut neither able, so far, to get the other
squarely down with both shoulders Hat
on the floor. It will probably result in
one of them getting the strangling lock
on the other when It becomes a ques-
tion of j ieldlng or a broken neck.

A gentleman who was long an oMcer
of the House, and who Is a close ob-
server of legislation, said this afternoon
that bo could not see how Congress
could adjourn before October 15. He
had fixed that date some time ago ami
still adhered to it.

The Senate this morning considered
the bill to reduce the amount of (Mads
to be required of national banks. It was
laid aside without action. The calendar
was then taken up, and several bills
passed, after which the Senate took up
the bill to regulate the jurisdiction of
the courts of the United States.

Among the nominations sent to the
Senate to day were those of Colonel
Pdward 1'. Vallum, to be Chief Medical
l'urveynr, and lieutenant Colonel li.
J. 1). Irwin, to be Assistant Medical
Pun eyor.

PtOBABLY BISCSEKT WLICY.

Why lb Stale l)wtrliuBt Will Nut
I. i Sluuui'it Kspsrt Out.

New Youk, Sept. 80. The JUiuWt
Washington special says: There east no
longer be any doubt that Minister Mi-
ner's report of the circu in stances eon
netted with the murder of General Bar-ruadl-

on the American steamer Aca-puk-

has been received at the State
LkparUoent, and U can be stated on the
best authority that the correspondence
has been sent to the President The
officials at the State Department still
Maintain their policy of silence and de-

cline to make public any Information
they possess concerning tho tragedy.
The belief obtains here that Minister
Miaaer baa played a sorry rult In the
whole affair, and that the official cor-
respondence places him is such as un-
favorable and unenviable attitude that
his superiors axe actually ashamed to
lot in the light of day on the Una

The public is Interested in knowing
how much responsibility attaches to the
United jttes Minister for the bloody
termination of the horrible atair, and
no one here can understand whose in-
terests cm be subserved by throwing the
veil of secrecy around the facts unless
it Ue those of Mr. MUaer.

One theory suggested is that, as it Is
now known theiCuagrees will call for
all the eftftB niton in the posaeashMi of
the Government on the case, it is de-

sired to retard its transmission as much
as possible with the hope that Congress
may sous adjourn, and thai pending its
ressjcmfrMffg PvKHf sskteeesi in the af
fair may dae out v tine master he
aHoned to si umber

njuk sterttjssufctSoji Aseeeaet
The CumuUsioners have accepted

the iL&igD&iiua of Pustoiakter Boss as a
jUiiUiUr ol the school board and ain
.ui.) UunLLU lvaa U Ike vdiiUouaL
litiula '.I til IiUUl.

IN tESTIIUTE CIRCUMSTANCES.

The TVIttow ot iPnttitlnilor" I'rnmnnt la
Neeil or I'lnnnclM Assistance.

New Yohk, Sept. 20. A San Fran
cisco special to the Ifrrald says: The
report received In this city a few days
ago, that Mrs. Jessie Denton Fremont,
widow of General Fremont, was In
destitute circumstances In Is Aogele.
lias been fully confirmed. To-da-

Judge Silent of Arlrona and S. Slansen,
a well known capitalist of Southern
California, arrived here for the purpose
of Irving to Induce the Pioneer Society
to Ma'rt a fund for the relief of the lady,
who for so many years was an orna-
ment In Washington society.

When the General died lie had not
reallrcd anything from the half-pa- y on
which he was retired, and was prepar-
ing to come to California to reside with
his wife and daughter, who occupy a
small cottage In Los Angeles. Mrs.
Fremont Is now 00. and her daughter
Elizabeth 45. They nro so poor that
when the telegram came asking the
widow's wishes regarding the disposi-
tion of the dead General she had to
borrow the money to pay for the reply.
Her friends have advanced enough to
nay pressing creditors' bills for house-
hold expenses. Mrs. Fremont has abso-
lutely no resources, her two sons, ono
in tho Army nnd the other In tho Navy,
having Inrpo families, arc not nblc to
render much assistance. The answers
to the appeal for old aro likely to bo
generous, as the Admission Day cele-
bration has revived an Interest In the
pioneers of the Golden West.

THE PAINTERS' STRIKE

NO CHANGE IN THE SITUATION, AND

BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT.

Unljr a Van Men lit Work Unitor the
Mne-IIou- r Sjritem Favorable lto

ports to tho Anaemiily,

The regular meeting of the Painters'
Assembly was held last night at their
headquarters on Louisiana avenue. Tho
meeting was n large and enthusiastic

nc, but no decided action wns taken
with regard to the strike.

Heports were read from tho various
shops, showing that 1C3 painters were
at work under the Eight-Hou- r law.
These men, It Is said, nro employed by
boscs who do not belong to tho Master
Painters' Association, and who agreed
to the eight-hou- r plan. Tho strikers
also reported that ooly three good jour-
neymen painters were at work yesterday
under the Nine Hour law; tho rest were
indifferent or worthless workmen.

The situation was still unchanged
this morning, and from prosent Indica-
tions no decided change will take place
until tho next meeting of the assembly.

Tho secretary sold this morning that
no special meetings of the assembly
would be called. "Wo have unani-
mously decided," ho said, "not to alter
our s nnd constitution In any
way. We are determined to have our
day's work begin at 7 a. in., an hour off
at noon, and stop at I ji. ui. The mas-
ter painters would be willing for us to
work light hours a day by beginning at
8 o'clock In the morning and leaving at
5 o'clock In the evening, with an hour
off at noon, but that would virtually
keep us ten hours at work. We do not
oxpect any further action on the labor
law from this session of Congress, but
we will obtain some redress from the
next. President Harrison Is reported to
have considered a call for an extra ses-
sion of Congress in order to attend to
the Labor bill and other Important
mcasums. We do not see how he can
go beft.e the country at the fall elec-
tions or In 1803, as a friend of organized
labor, when to day workmen are en-
gaged on the Executive Mansion who
would violate that law. If passed."

The strikers are still capturing Im-
ported men, except a few, they say,
v ho come from the rural districts and
are so small and mean that they slip
through the dragnet.

The striking painters are determined
to hold out for two or three months, or
as long as Is necessary, ami they say
that they have no need of outside

at present. They are Indorsed
by all the organisations of the Dis-
trict, and consequently by those of the
country.

The waster painters on their side are
just as determined ami as eon&dent of
sueeess a the strikers, ami have taken
no move toward acceding to the eight-hou- r

demand.

RECOVEBED THE BODY,

Hat the VauiUU Who Stole It Beiela Uuamla.
BiHUVOYOK, Vt., Sept. 90. The

body of Katie Collins stolon from her
grave by Dr. Patenande. of Winoshl,
about a month ago was recovered last
evening by Sheriff Jteeves and Chief of
IHdice Dumas from Information from
Dr. Patenande. who, with his ac-
complices, is in Canada. The corpse
was buried in a piece of woods 2 hums
from 'Winoskl Falls 1 feet undw
ground, wrapped in coare sacking and
was not much decomposed.

A bill has been found against Dr.
Patenande by the grand jury now in

t KwuiV to KasoT rUXi.
Acting Secretary of State Wharton

asdd btat a.igbt that Use DpstiisMisst
had not sent any telegram to Minister
mfaatf-- awl hfflri ring hint to osMeinliy
rtcognize iUeta's government, as had
been announced in a dispatch from St
Salvador. Mr. Wharton said that steps
would undoubtedly he taken by taw
Uovernnsent to recognise fUesa. He
has received from Minister htizner a
full report of the shooting of flenwal
Bswtiwdte, but is not as yet prepased to
ymfcy the contents public.

Messrs. John H. Crawford and John
Stssbjanta have been appointed inapnetots
on the temporary street roll at fi per

Captain Moissrsi has secossnsjssdjsd she
paving with asphalt blocks alleys in
hosts) pgii o auunw iDtf ni ajs est4sansed
cost of S.?UR, one half to he assessed
geinfct the property owner.

T wUanitny sUsnesr."
The aecoad number of Tkt Suiur-d- o

Mirror made in sppenransw today.
It is ably edited aad well tiled with
sekct reading tuattrr that cannot
fail to pk-aa-c The puh.U1.1l rfoadp is
of tL' bial OJid bhoWS the Wors: of a
IUJ--U- hSftd It is lull ol WiU
Wil .L:.i2lU III'. fl-- ilij bili

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Captain ItoMell Submit Ills Hstlmates
to the Commissioner.

Captain Itossell submitted today lo
the Commissioners his estimates for the
Improvement of streets In Georgetown
for the tml of the next fiscal yesr Q
stmt, from Thlrty-thlrt- l ti Thirty-fift-

street. $8,900 ; Prmpect
stitet, from Thirty-thir- to High,
$,8u0: Thirty-sixt- h street,

Prospect ami O, $7,000; Uml
street from Thirtieth to High, $9 1,000;
Prospect from Thirty fifth to Thirty-sixt-

$1,000: N from Thtrtv-lUt- h to
Thirty sixth, sji.000. Grading ami hy-
ing sidewalk on side of M street rrom
Thirty fourth to Thirty-sixth- , $3,000.
Total, 6?,100.

Northwest North Capitol street,
west side, between K street anil
Florida avenne, pavement, f0,000;
Eighteenth street, between New Hamp-
shire nnd Florida avenues, do., $21,900;
Thirteenth street, between I street nnd
Florida avenue, do., $35,000; N street,
between Fourteenth nnd Sixteenth, do.,
$U.000; K street, between New Hamp-
shire nnd Florida avenues, do., $21,090;
D slrcet, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth, do., $1,000, Eighteenth
street, between D and E, do., $0,000,
T street, between Ninth nnd Tenth, do.,
$7,500; N street, between Twenty-secon- d

nnd Twenty fourth, do., $11,-00-

Caroline street, between li

and Sixteenth, do., $,r00;
Florida avenue, between First
nnd Fourth, grading nnd repairing
$10,000; New York avenue, between
Thlitccnth and Fourteenth (take out
parking). $9,000; streets east and south
of Slate, War and Navy Department
building, paving, $95,000; Vermont ave-
nue, between T and Florida avenue,
grading and repairing, $10,000. Tenth
street, between 8 nnd T, paving,
$7,000; Twenty-fourt- h street, be-
tween Pennsylvania avenue and M
street, paving, $0,000; M street, be
tween First nnd North Capitol street,
do.. $12,000; Itlggs Place, do.,
C street, between First and New Jersey
avenue, change parking nnd widen
rondwar. $l,G00: N street, from New
Jersey to New York avenue, $10,000;
total, $20i.40O.

Southwest M street, between Four-and-- n

half nnd C streets, granite blocks,
$0,000; K street, between Seventh nnd
Thirteenth, paving, $l.000; Second,
between Maryland nvenuo ond C, and
bctwrcn E nnd 1 do.. $11,000; II
street, between Ninth nnd Water, do.,
$0,000: Third street, between F and II,
do.. $7,000; Fourteenth street, lietween
Hand river, cranlte blocks. t'.'J.OOO.
Total. $00,000.

Northeast Fourth street, between C
nnd I). paving. $20,000, Sixth street,
between C and D. do., $20,000; North
Capitol street, lietween K and Florida
avenue, do., $20,000-- . Florida
avenue, between Uladensburg Itoad
and Mntli, grading and repairing,
$22,000; Third street, between F anil
II. paving, $10,1)00; Massachusetts ave-
nue, between North Capitol and Second,
streets, $:10.000. Fifteenth street, be-
tween IZast Capital and F, grading,
$10,000. C street, between Eighth
and Tenth, paving. $5,000; north
side of Lincoln Square, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, cradlng and re-

pairing. $5,000, Eleventh street, from
East Capitol to C,$12,000; Tenth street,
from East Capitol to (.', $12,000; Dela-
ware avenue, between M and Florida
annui-- , grading and repairing, $1,500;
Second street, between 31 and Florida
avenue, R500 total, $116,000.

Southeast Thirteenth street, between
D and Pennsylvania avenue, grading
and repairing, $7,000, Pennsylvania
avenue, between Eleventh and New
llrldge, sidewalk and parking, $2,500;
Eleventh street, between East Capitol
and C, granite blocks, $20,000;
also D street, North Carolina avenue, I
street, Second street. Filth street, I,
street. Ninth street, Fifteenth street, D
street, Fifth street and A street.

The total estimates for the south-
eastern section aggregate $13:1,200.

NOTES FROM CRESSON.

lbe l're.lileut On it VUlt lo (be UN
lumluom Uual I'lelila.

CHBSOK P.V., Sept. 90.
Immediately after breakfast this morn-
ing the Mountain House was closed to
all guests. Those who are compelled
to remain at the Springs during the
sojourn of President Harrison, Includ-
ing Private Secretary Hal ford, have
been provided with accomodations at
Cottage "it" just west of the hotel.
The President and family had an early
breakfast preparatory to a day's outing.
At 10 o'clock the Presidential party ac-
companied by Mr. George W. Royd,
Sir. V. N. ltarksdale. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. Dill and the representatives of
the United and Associated Press left
freason en route to the bituminous eoal
zWids in the vicinity of Clearfield. Pa.
Tj rone. Oscela. HoutzUale and Phillips-burg- .

Ciear&eld and Curwensvllle will
be tiaited and the coal, lumber and
other industries of the respective local-
ities inspected. The programme con-
templates a return to Creason by 7
o'clock

latitat For SHIlr Uhust,
This morning a warrant wns Issued

for the arrest of Henry Kiimeyer,
charged with violating the Interna reve-
nue laws by selling Ikiuor without a
license at the recent military encamp-
ment at Fort Washington. A indict
ment has been found against him is the
Baltimore courts. This afternoon he
gMe a bond in the sum of $1,000 for
hit spa ranee before the District
Court on October 8.

Left W Mb Vt'htou-- .

A copy of Use will of the hue John
J. McEthOaW, of Philadelphia, ami the
official reporter of Use liouae of

was tiled, to-da-y at the
office of the Register of WUta. 411 his
property, real and personal, it be
ttuentswd to his idow, Mwy MaiUiii
hlcElhoaw, to he taken b& iHiasmnd of
by her for her own use and fceae&t.
me Is also appointed his sobs etHocuizix .

ttoaS a Svowshojr

George ShwhUad ami Charles Wise
act, two little colored hoys, were be-

low Judge HUkr today cWed with
heating little white newsboy and tak-
ing Us papers away front hbm. Keuer
on of them were over $ yean of '.
Shark land was toed $3 jsd the other
boy wns allowed to 90 hosns.

iLuLalU JsBVjWiksma fcamLf,f swsnwswnnnwn snnnnnnissnsnjppvnnnp

Wan-- Johnson, a colored hoy. w

ia aU months in jail this atternoou
lot snali bin a pockelbook hist even-
ing from Mia Fumy Mahis, wb. ri
kldcs at - 1 strut souibixst IK u
nived. a beavlct uuuu than, j.u a

anouai of hi-- o jt u iuJ5i. W

iLi 3tauJ

DOWN TO DEATH

FCENKS OFHOttROR AND IUTIN AT

THE HEADING ROAD WRECK.

GHASTLY SEARCH FOR THE WOUNDED.

The Victims Pinrml Bttiftlk the

Overturn! Cars in the Rirr.

THE ROLL OF DEATH WILL NUMBER FIFTY

Twenty Bedta RverftdDiffialt to

Mavo the Heavy OarsMany Per- -

368 Flwk to the Smite.

Heauiko, Pa., Sept. 90. The full
realization of the indescribable horrors
of last night's wreck on the Pennsyl-
vania and Heading Itatlrond near

were more fully revealed at
daylight this morning. The onglne lay
In four nnd n half feet of water, with
the body of the onglrfccr, John White,
stilt pinned beneath it. The engtne Is
battered out of slini, and Its machinery
bent and twisted like a toy. The lender,
baggage, malt enrs nnd passenger
coaches He In the succession In which
they left the track, the timbers broken
and the cars overturned, pinning the
unrcscttcd victims In n death embrace
at the bottom ot the river.

The dlstnnco from the point where
the engine left the tracks going down
tho sleep twenty-fiv- foot embankment
and then dashlntr over the rocky bed of
tho river, Is fully 150 feet, showing that
the train nt the time of the accident
must have been going at a terrific speed.

The work of searching for bodies was
carried on without cessation throughout
the night. A number had been taken
rut by 8 o'clock this morning. The
number of bodies recovered now foots
up twenty. The body ot Oeorge It.
Kacrcher, general counsel for the Head-
ing, was taken out of a wrecked jwrlor
car catly this morning. It was almost
unrecognizable. The scene at the wreck
Is a ghastly one. A long row of dead
lay along the banks of the river, which
Increases as another body I recovered
fiom the river. There 1 a large forte
at work, but It will be dlltlcult to move
the heavy cars.

Thousands have (locked to the scene
of the disaster and their aid, though
kindly prolfered. is of little service,
where experienced men are required.

The wreck Is said to have occurred
In the following manner: A down coal
train separated above Shoemakersvllle,
another coal train following after ran
Into the rear section. Two loaded coal
cars were thrown over on the other
track, just as the passenger train came
dashing past, and. the engine striking
this distinction, the wreck of the pas-
senger train followed.

It Is estimated that the passenger
train was running at a speed of sixty-riv- e

miles an hour. A large majority of
the victims, both dead and Injured, be-
longed lit the coal region along the
Heading Kallroad.

A delegation of citizens from Malta-so- y

City arrived at the wreck this
forenoon to take charge ot their dead.
It is said that the list of injured com-
prises altout fifty people. Engineer
White and Fireman Tend In, who were
killed In yesterday's disaster, filled the
places of Iiouls and George Heller,
engineer and lireiuaa. who lost their
lives oh the same train In the wreck at
Tuckerton on June 3U last.

THE IDKXTiriKO MUD
taken from the wreck so far are: John
F Miller, (reason George Greenwale.
mail agent. Pottsvllle, John White,
engineer, Pottsville; James Templia,
fireman, Pottsville. William D. Shomo,
Heading; Harry Jaeobv, stone-cutte-

Pottstown, Joseph Becker, Chief liur-ges-

Mahanoy City; Solomon Hoover,
aged (SO. Pottsvilly; Sirs. Edward J.Kox,
aged 42, Pottsville, Edward J. Vox,
age 11, Pottsville George K. Kercher,
age 43, PotlsYilk Harry Lougbin, con-
ductor of express. John (tenure. Phila-
delphia; Mrs. J. E. Fredericks. Potts-
ville, J K. Fredericks, husband of the
sbove, Joseph Hansman, Philadelphia,
N C. Vasderallce, Phu-nixvill- tJohn
Wheedle. Philadelphia. P. A K eagi
Bter; Michael Summers Mahanoy,
City; Frank Ilaasman Mahanoy City.

THE IkJLHtUI
are Mrs. John Noel. Shenandoah, cut
about the head and left shoulder
broken: Frank B. Hall, manager of
Frank Mayo's Dramatic Company, cut
about the head and badly Injured about
arms and legs and body; Har-
rison KyUnd. Philadelphia, leg broken
and internally injured, Jos. Southwood,
Centralia. body cut and internally in-
jured: John Thornton, Leesport, badly
cut about the head and body. Severely
Injured: B. W. Ellhler, Olrardviiie,
foot and leg mashed John Culkk,
Mount Carmcl, hurt Internally and
hand ninth ed. W. J. Johnston, fehenan-donh- ,

hand badly cut and leg broken
George Souders, Reading, badly hurt
about back and nock, Frank Conkiin
Ikecher, Shenandoah, Left hip badly
cut and legs hurt. James Berahart,
fehensndoah, kit hip crushed and legs
hurt. Joseph J. IHdoung, Mahanoy
City, head badly cut and logs sprained;
Lyman Dick, Hamburg, boa Legs
broken: Dt P. F. UoUiday, Mew
Binggosd. sight anu badly hurt. Jacob
luwar. Fostsvuk, both tegs broken.

cl Coomb, Mahanoy City,
badly hurt gWuit body and
legs John Carroll, tit. Clair.
bach UierneUy Injured. Jauaes
Jarioll, on of John Car roil, badly
biulsed Joaeeh Aahfigld. Mahanoy
( it v, bruised about the body ami legs.
William Oinsansoytw. Port Clinton,
badly cut about bceaat, Thos. Coonev.
Philadelphia, head ajsd Legs injured.
HoUrt CaHos), Pottstown, injured
Inuraally , Sajuucl SstoUsmtntrger, Iisa
burg, legs injured. Wm. Si resWrs. Ash-la- c

J. hurt, Kobcrt Collin, partoc car
conductor, uy badly hrtdsed, Edward
L.'gan, baggage waaur, Poits-vjule-.

badly iniuxed ut th back and h&td ,

- Suouae. PotlaviUe. badly brufaad;
G F Merkk, Cntasoaa, instructor of
civil engiaowrtng at Lehigh l'niverity.
am broken and hurt iuUrnsal) John
MtDouough of htoaiid--aI- i badly
L rt JJid John U .' Sih-- .i ik'H
I'al-l- lLJUTlJ

Ji I. ly ui St. n. all u

fln M

6,900.

sur-

prised

possible

old and from Pottsvllle, and had been
found in the wateT ntrder the Pullman
car drowned. Mrs. Bdwsrd J. Fox's
body wns taken out at this morn-
ing. She was the first lady tsken out,
and was found dmwned under the Pull-
man car. She lived In Pottsville, and
was 80 years old. Her hu
band, Kdward .1 Vo, wai found
alongside of his wife. Tttth
had drowned togeiher and a hole wm
cut In his forehead. The Irmly of
George Kecrebet, the Philadelphia awl
Heading Company's solicitor, w.-- tsken
out at R 30a.m. He wasbailly cutnnlhe
forebcarl and alwut the eyes. He w--

drowned In Ave feet of water In the
Pullman car. ills arms ami lower
limbs were drawn up. Harry Logan,
aged 33, conductor of the express train,
was found dead under the Pullman car.

Ills bands were on tils face as though
he anticipated danger. He leaves a
wife ami one child In Pottsville.

Joseph ltrocker, Chief llurgww of
Mahanoy City, and a prominent Are-ma-

was found under the smoker
crushed to death. The bodr ot
John Osborn, aged 30, ot Phila-
delphia, who was on his way to
Pottsville to visit his wife, was next
found drowned in the Pullman car.
The body of Frank Hassman of Maha-
noy City", a member of the Cltltens
Fire Company, taken out at midnight,
presented a sickening sight with his
ohest and face crushed In.

J. Ilausman of Philadelphia, a fire-
man on the Philadelphia and Heading
Hoad, badly disfigured, found dead
under the smoker.

N. G. Vnndroslia of Phrenlv, found
dead under the smoker.

John Shndle of Philadelphia, engi-
neer on the Philadelphia and Heading
ltoml, found dead under the smoker.

Michael Summers of Mahanoy City,
member of the Herman Flrn Company,
found dead under the smoker. An
nnn. supposed to lie that of Engineer
White, was found In the water. The
engineer and fireman arc still under the
engine.

THKSLF.IU'OF DEATH.

BXHAl'STKI) llAIt.ltOAt) MKN KILLED IN
A WIIKCK THIS MOKN'tMl.

Mmui.KTOWjf, N. Y., Sept. 90. An
extra freight train on the Krie Itoad,
east-boun- stopped nt the Summit!
switch, Just west of Mlddlotown, to al-

low the Wells Fargo express to pats
this morning. It Is supposed that the
conductor, tlagman and trainmen In the
caboose of the ftclght train were all
asleep, having neglected to send out a
Hag. The result was that the express
train as It rounded the curve dished
Into the rear of the freight train liefore
It could lie run Into the switch.

The caboose was crushed, and the
conductor. Charles Lnii-r- t, and the
tlagman, William II Dully, were in-

stantly killed and their bodies Iwidly
mangled. Two brakemen, John Miller
and Frank liegeman, were Injured.
Miller had both legs broken and suf-
fered Internal Injuries, nnd liegeman
was badly bruised about the head. All
were residents of Port Jervls. The
express train was but little damaged
and no one on It w,i Injured. The in-
jured men were taKeu to Port Jervls,
and the bodies of the killed were
brought to this city where an lnuet
was held. The men on the freight train
had been working continuously for
about rive days and were completely
exhausted from loss of sleep.

GOTHAM'S GIDdT ESS.

SYBIL JOHNSTONCS TIGHTS HAYE

ALL THE BARS POLLS.

Her Sturtllnc ItwtlUtle lniperonllan.
Wtllrlieil by the l'ollce Tlioso Who

Haw a .Man, lint SIlMeU
btteluc a Woman,

New Yoke, Sept. 90. The .Van
y says: The police continue to

keep a watch upon Miss Sybil John-
stone in the startling realistic scone? of
her impersonation of ha In "The Cteut-eneea- u

Case," at the Standard Theatre.
Aetlag Captain Schmlttberger and

Hayes and Kemp and Brett
were In the theatre during the studio
scene in the third act, when the actress
exposes her figure clad only In a pink
jersty and pink tights, but again they
took no steps to slop the display.
Anthony Comatock didn't appear. It
was noticeable that Miss Johnstone
modified the most suggostive detail of
the exposure, her manipulation of the
white garment which saw throws about
her form after posing upon Ike pates-taJ- .

Heretofore she had faced the
audience, as she bound the garment
over her person. Last night she turned
sidewiae to the spectators.

Miss Johnstons is a bride of but two
months. It was learned last night that
hnr hussMusd had not tjien nnar thn
theatre since her daring experiment It
is a malter of comment in theatrical
circles that she fmsy"EHiped at the tisne of
her wedding to her broker husband that
she had retired primanenlly from the
stage

There was some disturbance In the
back of the theatre luuaedialely betote
and after the sensational studio scene
last night The standees laughed just
before the curtain rose upon the hand
some model, and they were hissed.
Two win usee later there was a bun of
Indignsnt exclamation and no little pro-
fanity. It came from a throng of sea
who had gone out between the acts to
see a man and who had got back too
late to see a woman. They appeared to
be frantic with dlanpposniiiirnt The
throng of bald-heade- d wen in the front
rows was a feature of the jam that was
uuickly noted by the spectators who had
hair on the too of the head, and there
was a general laugh at the hairless spec-
tator. Detective Hayes took part il-

ls delight in audibly counting the bald
heads. Abe Huouecl Looked upon the
BscdW from a box.

This is all right," he said "To the
pure aU things a puce- - JsVe' sett ?
ml yxMu. Besides, they wsH hxe to
got a warrant if they want to stop this
sort of thing.' "

The PsMsavae srf

Kxw Yosu, Sept- - The statue of
Hecsaw tixeeiey was u riled

M-- Depcw delivered the

H. at .N N.1'1 " Ml Lujlilt. I U..1

vllLlals at a u.nUu, Its. Oli It
v.J ' . I a. -- J .(.A

ACROSS THE SEA

FIVE HUNDRED 00 DOWN WITH A

TURKISH WARSHIP.

(MAN PASHA AMONG THE DROWNED

Hi Who Urd hy lb Mi Did

Not Ptrish hj It.

UNFAVORABLE CRITICISM OF RALFOSR,

His Irish Pliy YigtroMly DtaMnetsl,

Will Catrn Trouble in

Fariia Bretti,

I.uKiKm, Sept. SO, As tka hours fo
by the chum of unfavorable criticisms
upon Secretary ikl four's sriest of tlte
Irish leaders grows louder. At tlte
conservative clubs, where one would
expect, If anywhere, to bear the gov-
ernment justified, there are more pro-
tests than signs of approval.

The worst feature of the business, in
the eyes of the objectors, Is that the
new movement will cause a great mess
In Parliament nnd enormously delay
the passage of the Important bills
which the government Is pledged to
carry through. It will give rise to no
end of trouble from the Irish benches,
nnd keep the inlnistcis In hot water ex-

plaining and defending their actions.
Their only hope for n creditable out-
come of the allalr U In the possibility
thnt the government has really got hold
of some serious evidence against the
accused which It Is holding back as n
surprise for the trial, and which will
place the fustlce of the arrest beyond
doubt. Many ndtnlrers of Mr. Balfour
areue that there must be some such
surpilse In store from the view of the
fact that be Is too keen and shrewd a
man to take such Important action as
the present without an adequate reason
for It.
BKORKTS TIIKV tANXOT TALK KXOMSII.

The Pall Mal Omtlte, commenting
upon the Inllnx of German and Italian
waiters and managers, says It Is becom-
ing rare now to hear decent KnislUli
spoken by people of these vocations.

JsOT OK THK SAMK r.MTIt.
Some members of the Church Con-

gress have been endeavoring; to secure
a hearlug liefore the body for Den Til-let-

the labor agitator, who was ready
to pri'sent the ethical side of the labor
question to the distinguished divines.
The opponents of the Idea succeeded In
having the proposal shelved, on the
ground that Mr. Tlllett not I win a
member of the Church of England was
not qualified to address the congress.

( KXKOlK HACK THACKIX".
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the Soolch-America- n

iron king, has partially made
amends for hi recent Dundee speech,
in which he otTended the Kngllth
tieople by denouncing their arlstocrtcy.
In an address at a banquet In Liver-
pool be took occasion to ridicule the
notion that Orent Britain was In danger
of declining in wealth or power, lie
declared It a fallacy to suppose that, If
the United States adopted free trade,
they could swtep Lowland's trade from
the face of the earth, as hail bees claimed
by some recent writers. Great Britain's
trade with A merle i was bound to con-
tinue, ami no hostile government could
lessen it.

MIMKltAXKOO rORRH.X ITEM.
A native of Met has been, arreted

for selling plans of the fortress to a for-
eigner.

Seven miners were killed by the fall-
ing of a cage to day In the Joliti eoal
pit at WiUeeberg.

The condition of the Iron and steel
trade in Great Britain is said by authori-
ties on the subject to forecast a busy

inter.
Mr. Gladstone has promised to refer

to the American pork iiuestion soost la
a long paper. He thinks the daager of
disease from pork is eononed to south-
ern climates.

Stanley and his wife will for aotjie
time be the aueats of the Duchess de
Melai. at Hellagio, near Lake Cocao.

OSMAX PASHA LOST AT SKA.

Irlt HIKDBKD OS TDK I HEW at 4
Tiuaiau WAiumr ubowkku

LoauuK, Sept 30. Advices from
lllogo state that the Turkish man-of-w-

Krtog roul has foundered at Sol, and
thnt 500 of her crew were drowned- - The
Krtogroul was a wooden frigate-buil- t

ctukser of 8,344 tone displacement. She
mounted forty-on- e gusts of small calibre,
ami was built in 1M&

Canaan Pasha, whose victory over the
fhtssltsw at Plevna gave him a high
rank as a fighting general, was on board
and was lot. lie had been on ah oth-cia- l

visit to J span, having been intrusted
with a special uuasioe front the Sultan
to the Mikado. AU Pasha who had
been on the aasae tuiasiost waa alao
drowned.

The progress of the Krtogroul stare
she left Constantinople for the East
many months age has been a moat un-
dignified aad ludicrous one. She left
Turkey sheet of money, it being wsdet
stood that supplies were to he seat for
her use to the ports at which she was to
call. The result was thai her sojourn
in those countries was indcaaliely pro-
longed in consequence of the odlcials
at home not beta able to keep their
prumises.

In this way she lot some of her crew,
and her oftices were many times on the
vere of rebel lion, induced by starvat-
ion- The Govtrnor of the cities vis-

ited refused to remit harbor dues aad
other privileges that were of right

ue her as aTurkieh man of war. onihe
ground that she was not tajfing in that
chaiactec. there not being enough pow-
der oa hoard to enable her crew to Are
the regulation salutes.

After many sJ venture only worthy
of aa opera btu&V navy, the awtogsotu
finally artivtd la Japanese waters, and
it was on her return voyage that the
aaaastet otcurted.

Gfead tiMoan Pasha was bora at
Tohai. Asia Uiaor. i 1& Ue we
educated in Constantinople, graduating
from the mi'itary achotil there in 1'
Ht tultltj tUr jiuiy i a '1 uttuaat lu i

iLi iii null ; j ibt tiu jiu. '

Imptrial Gutril at Oostttttpl a'
the close of the csmpslew fw wllitnt
action. Then he was mde fitajor. sn 1

served with honor from 1W to H la
Crete. When Crete was subjugated he
was made colonel, ami the M tr
mottd to the tank of brigadier Mweral
and ftlacerl In command of a division of
the Fifth Army Corp. This w-t- i in
13. In the Tnreo Servian rent hf
commanded the division of theTufklili
arm at Wlddln, and at Its close wai
made mnschlr or field marshal.

At the beginning of the wit with
ltttstln he was placed In command of
slaty eight battalion, sixteen stimd
mis ami I'M gnns. and with this fore?
1 e won the great victory at PleVaa In
Jnly, 1S1T. He received his title of
Ohatl, or "the vlctorlmis." In eonse
qtience. and the decoration of the O
manle. set In brilliants. In December
Plevna was surrounded by Hnwiin
troops, and he made an effort to break
through them. He was defeated, and
on December 10, 17, surrendered un-

conditionally with 10,000 men and 100
cannon.

Peace was restored In 1873, and in
March of that year he was put In com
msml of the Imperial Guard of Con-
stantinople, and made Marshal of the
Palace. He was placed In charee of
the defenses of Constantinople.' He
served for a lime as Governor General
of Crete, and then was made Mlntster
of War. While In this office he re
modelled the army. I Ie was accused of
maladministration by two MuKhtrs.
Kami and Xeisret, but succeeded In
clearing himself before the Sultan and
Council of Ministers. He had acquired

Influence over the Sultan. To hi
ntluencc was attributed the dismissal of

the Grand Vlrier Ivhereddin Pasha
Usmnn was relleval of the olttos of
Minister In July, 1380. but the follow-
ing year he regained his post.

EVICTIONS IX IUKLAND.

tiik wirx or onk or thk trnant
l'ROSTRATKI) IY IIXAHT tllSRASH.

Dtni.iN, Sept. 20 The eviction of
slxtien tenants on the Ponsouby es-

tates, who were left undisturbed dur-
ing the evictions which look place Urt
April, owing to their Illness, was com-
menced Thursday by the Sheriff, who
was protected by a pose of thirty sol
dlers. JohnTreacby and Maurice Mur-
ray were evicted and possession was at
once taken of their lands and out-
houses. Three other tenants were left
In possession of their dwelling houses
owing to the Illness of several meailwra
of their families.

Mrs. Murray had been under medlctf
treatment for two months, as she bad
been suflerlntt from heart illee. On
being evicted she was placed In a sit-tin-

posture In the yard attached to her
house. After the sheriff's parly had
left she fainted. An army surgeon win
sent for, who. utter examining her, nd
vised the landlord's agents to allow her
to return to the house. She wm there
fore carried lack and the rest of her
family permitted to return with her.
and she remained Insensible for over an
hour. There was no resistance any-
where, and the evictions were continue. I

yesterday and to day- -

C'tPiHlo tin I'MrU I,hm I'wr AMsrle.
Ij.x don. Sept. 30. The Comte de

Patls took leave of a number ot hU
leading adherent at Folkestone to-d- iy

to bis departure for America-b- e

Comte and his followers embtoce I

the occasion for a lengthy Interchange
of views on the outlook of the KoyaJUt
cause la France.

AM Italian Ira-UlM- ti UsMhwI.
Homk. Stpt SO. The new Italltn

Iron clad Sardegne was launched at
SpeziU to day.

HIhh4' Ktr.lv I'tMIe)-- ,

IH bus, Sept 30.-Mr- .Joha Dillon
left this elty to day for Clare.

It U rumored that the Qoveroment
will jwoclatm the Xalkwalisi ntaeting
announced to be held at Swiaefont to-
morrow.

HANCLEfl mm wmttrnx,
,V OullUUm uh u MvtH Kal(rW4it

Kilt u uwler Bf HM,
Kew Yoke. Sept SJO- .-A speclil

front the City of Xesieo to the MmmU
says: A freight train and ballast train.
both running rapidly, collided on the
Vera Cnu Kallroad between ItineonvU
and San Xarcos yesterday moeain.
The engines were dashed Into pieces
hilling both engineers and fatally iu
jurlng a ftresaan. The care on the ImI
last train, on whkb were many laborers.
were piled on top of one another and
thrown Into a ditch, killing sis or seven

to the condition of the wreck
it is bard to tell the exact number
killed. The cars of the freight train
were telescoped, tine brakeesan wts
kilted and another fatally injured- - A
wrecking train with medical assistance
shrived oa the scene shortly after the
accident, and the injured vet eared
for. Many of the victims was swan
gled beyond tccognitiost.

swPHif 1w4 r PBWB!R

m to aws SeeaaeTjr IU Wtfc?f
HnaVnshAnsV sndsUk asA JCAflsAfllaU

his. 'os. Sept. 3U httss iaaoy
Davenport, the actress, who has bee
seriously ill with pocumosua lot tea

bus niehl ieootted as behast naiseh hut
ter. For a tye her life was fat daMer.
but her phytf a. Dr. Itobett flS$w- -

eta nrwHWioi tawi

twnBBfsjs nny sssnsnF 9 sssesajnap 9$vnasnnansnnni

Jis-- Chautaaa. Sept - Ma
Meyer of Staeaior, U., left for hout
last evening, having fajtedfc hi u-- -

to et a tight with esthet i i .

Carroll. Ue. however, left a
t$W foe a right with Jack . i
fceforeone of the Kewt b
ioc a purse of V1.0th ,. .

light weight cbBHloehfe ' i

take place about the lh ' i

fhanged Pnsesls a u a
Ciulauo, Sept. 2a. 'fbt ! m- -

uioiaiag says Marahaii ti ' tUt

i of the well know asaUaV i
shortly emiBrace (alhorkiam n- -
bride. The weddiag will take i.
early in October, thebesde hjnisii M- -

MUAVsk tJbto? IttfiTHsf stlMUElUllpV 9t
C- - Much, the mliHoaaiw ataltssw- - Tb,
Field family, who an Bap
said to fa or the match.

x.ca w
1' ' .'i.n.6


